
Hi All, 
 
Hope everyone had a great weekend. 
 
Just letting you all know we’ve now locked down the “Member Types” on the Community Football & 
Umpire NRS Forms which simply means that Clubs cannot modify the “Member Types” that their 
participants are able to register as on their Club NRS Reg Form. An example of this is that on all Club 
NRS Reg Forms nationally now, by default the options for participants to register as will be from a 
choice of Player, Coach, Official, Volunteer or MISC. For the Umpire NRS Reg Form, it will be a choice 
of Umpire or MISC. 
 
The reason why we’ve made this change is to alleviate issues whereby some Club Administrators 
were changing some of the “Member Types” being able to be chosen which was causing other issues 
later on especially with the registrations. Operationally, there is no impact on Club Administrators 
relating to this change, it’s business as usual. The next step we looking forward to seeing is ensuring 
that every participant who registers via the NRS Reg Forms are forced to pick at least “one” member 
type, this a Development we have requested from FSP and should be ready by the end of the end of 
the month hopefully. 
 
Also as an FYI, we’ve started to make some changed in Footyweb re the wording from “Match 
Official” to “Umpire” so you’ll start to see this change take place as well. The reason why we’ve 
started to make this change is because there was still some confusion in Community Football 
regarding the differences between the Member Types being “Match Official” and “Official” (ie 
Umpires were being registered as “Officials” in some cases) so to alleviate this confusion we’ve gone 
with the name change from “Match Official” to “Umpire”. 
 
Any questions regarding the above, please reach out to me anytime. 
 
Regards, 
 
Tony  

  

Tony Costanzo 
National Footyweb Manager 
AFL HOUSE | 140 Harbour Esplanade | Docklands VIC 3008 
GPO Box 1449 | Melbourne VIC 3001 
Ph: (03) 9643 1319 | Fax: | Mob: 0409 691 969 
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